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irnparted to hlm. It is not pretended that he pursues, or ever
resumes, the study that bas occnpied a fourth of bis probable
existence: it is not elaimed that be hfts acquirpd a general taste
in literature or arts, wbicb wili either serve as the basis of pro-
fessional knowledge or dignify his hours of' relaxation ; it is
admitted that be may become a landed proprietor without a
notion of agriculture - a coai-owner without an inkling of geology
-a sportsman witbout curiosity in natural bi8tory-a legisiator
withomt the elements of iaw: it is assumed that lie ray frequent
foreign countries, without baving acquired even a convenient
intimacy witb their language, and continuaily incur that ridicule
'wbich. is especially disagrecable to bis nature ; and yet, in the
face of ail these admissions, every attempt to supply these defici-
encios is regarded as littie less than revolutioaary. When a
distinguisbed foreigner cornes to London, it is almost impossible
to colleet a dinner-party in the bighest circles who can speak
witb coxnfort, and precision wbat be bas a right to consider the
pre8ent 'vernacular tongue of good society througbout Europe,
and yet the study and exercise of the Frencb language in our
public sebools are still little more than a caprice and superfiuity,
inslead of being, as they ouglit, the substitute for tbat spoken
Latin, whiph was the bond of intereommunication axnong eivilised
nations and the common dialeet of gentiiity. But if an equality
with the rest of the worid in this respect is not required of the
English gentleman, it miglit, ut least, be expccted that be shouîd
be furnisbed witb ail that constitutes the elementary education
of the people, in the most perfect form tbat pedagogie skill and
science can supply; that bis reading sbouid bc that of a clear
and intelligent utterance;- tbat bis writing sbouid be neither
«"clerkîy " nor illegibie; and that bis mechanical command of
aritbmetic should be secured by some comprebension of its
mathematical principles; sût that if, as far as he is concerncd, the
elassical learning bas been a fiction, bie shall at any rate not be
in a worse condition than if ho had been born in an inferior
station, and witb only the ordinary opportunities of instruction.
But unfortunately it is this humble standard whicb the gentie-
manliko oducation overleaps, or rather does Dot condescend to
obtain, and the children of tbe nobleman grow up, in aill these
respects, often inferior to those of the butier wbo stands bebind
bis chair.

It bas been a skilfui ealurnny to attribute to the promoters of
scientiflo kaowledge ia our sebools the desire to 611l tbe minds of
boys witb a quantity of unconnected facts, or to Érive tbe char-
acter of serions mental exertion to wbat is at best thîe exercise of
puerile observation. That it is in itself an immense profit for a
youth to loara bow to observe, and that this habit may rnould
and direct ail bis future life, is undeniable ; but it is precisely
not tho conglomneration of the facts, but the scientifie nmethod
wbich. is above measure valuablo as a training, of the adolescent
mmnd. To lay eariy the foundations of certainty is to build up
the man of principle and conviction, and bas a moral purpose
heyond any intellectual gain to, be derived fromn the distinctions
and functions of language. But there is no reason why the two
sihould not go on together, and wby grammar sbould not be
oonsiderod in connexion witb its sister-sciences.

" But there i8 not trne for ail theso various subjeets of instruc-
tion, and in trying to, teachi ail you will teacli none," say the
opponients. N«~ time!1 Not time la thirteen or fourteen years of
life-of that life wben the faculties are most active, the memory
most retentive, the will most ductile? Not tirne for the weaithy
and the leisnroly, for thoso wbo are destined to advise, direct,
and load the affaire of their country and the destinies of othor
mon, to be taugbt aptly and. completely the use of those instrui-
ments of intelligence whicb their lesa fortunate fellows have to
acquiro, as best they may, in some five or six years of boybood,
before tboy enter on the carnest strife of social existentie ?

And this ia probably the forai in which the deeisio-i of the
question of the coatinuance of the cissical eduication in this
country 'wili take place. If our public sehools and uiniversi tics
eau, as seexus practicable, combine the ancient and honourc
mode of instruction with thc peremptory requirements of tbe

present age, the presumption of classical superiority rnay not only
be sustained but may become on admitted fact. Let a youth
corne forth from bis academie career fanîjîjar with the phenomena
of the world about himu, apprehensive of scientifie principles,
comprehending the facts and deductions of the history of man-
kind, sufficecntly at home in the great societiés of Europe to
enjoy their intercourse and profit by observation, and, in addition
to these qualifications, a good eltssical sehiolar, he will not only
hirnself be too conscious of the value of the accomplishmcnt to
permit it ro be distised and forgotten, but bis poss.-ession of it will
elevate him in general csteenî and -wsist hini in nany special
objecte of life.

For it is as the complement of European culture that these
literatures can alone retain their hold over the minds of men.
The East bas now rievealcd the higher reservoirs of the stream
of hurnan speech. and the cye of the historian reaches to far more
distant rangfes of the civilization of mnankind. But, thougli
ceasing to be the only scholarly liarnin-, tbey rnay well retain
their parental relation to the ethical and politie:d life, to the taste
and intelligence- of the modern world., if' they arc only raised
fromn the degradation to whieh. they a now suhjected iii the
profitless drudgery of elemeutail in.ztrîiitioii. They may become
the exceptions and cnnobling study ot'numierous persons who wiIl
find tbemi interesting and useful realities, instead of being, as they
now are, receptacles of dead naines :tril phantasrns, and iînpedi-
ments to practical knowlcdge and scieîîtific truth.

There is a negative efièct of the assumed universality of
classical culture which it is worth while to consider, and, if
possible, to remedy. No one is averse to sbowing bis familiarity
with Don Quixote, thoughlihe is i(-rioraint of Spali, nor does
an absence of thec knowledge of It.ilian or German prevent the
enjoynîent of Cary's IlDante " or Anstey's " Faiust." StilI less
ian acquaintance with Oriental lgrgsthoughit uecessary for

an interest iu, and appreciation of, the hlistory, lit erature, mnnnerm,
and. thought of Eastern peoples, from the " Arabian Yîg t*o
our childhood, to Professor Wilson's Sanjzkrit Philosophy. Lndeed,
it is notorious that works of the v l of Baron de Buusen's
IlBibelwerke," and Barthelemy St. llilaire's researches on
Boodha and Mobammed, bave been produced w ithout any assump-
tion of Oriental scholarship. But tiwcre has corne to seem sorne-
thing incongruous and offensive in aoy mnan's assuuiing to know
or care about classie letters, without hoaving been t.tught to con-
strue Greek and Latin. Thus a largo field of converse and
discussion is praetically closed to numberi of educated persons per-
fectly capable of conîprehcending anti eriticising its îneaning and
spirit, and a serions intellectual barrier is raîsed, flot only between
man and woman, both in general soeiely and in doniestie inter-
course.

Some relief to this defict woul i no doubt bc afforded by the
more frank recognition of the worth and use of translations into
nmodern languages, wlîich represent, as truly as may bc, the
graees of' forni and the essential mmrits of the original writers:
versions, flot merely accurate, but sympathetie with the niatter
and the style thoy are handling-of poetry by poets, of oratory
by orators, of history and philosophy l>y affeetiomate students of
the cînotions and refiections of inankind. These should, by
rigit,ý tic the miost effective material of sehool training, instead
of being prohibited and regarded as substitutes for severe study
and induceinents to juvenile indolence. But the truc encourage-
ment to a more general and unpedzintic cultivation of what is
universal and eriduring, in classical literature and life beyond
the mecbanisrn of language, would resuit froni such an altera-
tion of the habitual methods of instruction as3 would strive, first
and foremost, to fill tie mind of euch plipil with the realitieo
of' the past, and to make the thouglits and deeds of those old
existences as intelligible to hlm athe events of bis own tirne
or the workings of his owa observation. Then, as be grew to
manhood, they woald be no longer i fairy or relier demon-world,
which thle activities or pleasures of the present and the aspira-
tions or inierets of the future equally authorise him to quit for
ever,ý but an order of' things in whielm lie would feel a life-long
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